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Dear Paul,
I am delighted to hear that you will be visiting a host family in
my parish next summer as part of an exchange programme. In
order to give you an insight into life in my parish I have
compiled a parish project for you. Your parish sounds very
interesting and I have no doubt you will find the Parish of
Dungannon an interesting one too. My parish is a busy one and
every member of my family are actively involved in it. My dad
too, is a Eucharist minister and my mum is a member of the
apostolic workers. She teachers in the local parish secondary
school and helps to care take the chapel on a weekly basis. My
brothers are both members of the Thomas Clarke GAA
Football club. All my siblings have been altar servers in their
time and like you, I made my confirmation last year and have
started my Parish Grammar school. I am now studying French
and Irish. Both my sister and I are members of the local drama
group, the Irish Dancing School and have lately become new
members of the youth choir. I look forward to meeting up with
you next summer and I can promise you an exciting and
inspiring visit to my parish.
A bientot.
Maebh Sherry

Hello Paul,
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History of Dungannon Parish

Dungannon is a historical Parish that
originated with the O’ Neill Dynasty in 17th
Century Gaelic Ireland. It is one of sixty
parishes originally in the dioceses but has in
the last two years become part of the “New
Pastoral Area” to meet the changing needs of
the Church and the Community.

The church, which is in Dungannon, is large and impressive. It was
designed by JJ Mc Carthy (1867) in a French Gothic style. The
Church is central to many streets in the town. The tower and spire
rise to 195 feet and the building is a listed building.
The church comprises of the parishes of Drumglass, Killyman and
Tullyniskin, and contains four chapels- Edendork, Killyman and
Clonmore, and one of which is Dungannon itself.
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St Patrick's Church was designed by J. J McCarthy,
one of Ireland's leading architects of that era and was
officially dedicated on 13th June 1875.

The church was designed
in a French Gothic style.
St Patrick’s church was built in 1876

Fact files on Saint
Patrick’s Church
Dungannon

The tower and spire
rise to 195 feet
Completed by Charles J McCarthy in 1889
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Where is my Parish church located?

My parish is located in the town of Dungannon, a medium sized town
in County Tyrone, Northern Ireland. It is the third largest town in
the county and has a large catholic population of 52%.
My parish Church, St Patrick’s is located on:
4,Killyman Road
Dungannon,
BT71 4AY,
Co. Tyrone.

Killyman
Road
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The Role of the Priests in our Parish

Although our parish is a faith community and each member of the
church important, we are still guided and directed by our spiritual
leaders. These are: Rev. Dean Colum Curry.PP, Fr Seamus White, CC.,
Fr Eugene O'Neill, CC., Fr Daniel Glocko, CC. , Fr Ryan McAleer, CC.

Known to us as our parish priests and curates, these priests have
been appointed by Arch Bishop Brady to represent him to the local
parish. They celebrate daily mass, hear confessions weekly,
celebrate the sacraments, counsel, give spiritual direction, visit the
sick in hospitals and nursing homes, teach Catechism to children and
adults and attend numerous Parish and Diocesan meetings. These
leaders have developed their personal relationship with God. They
have learned the ways of God and through their work in our Parish,
they endeavour to lead us and others on these paths.
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V. Rev. Dean Colum Curry PP,VG

Rev. Ryan Mc Aleer, CC

Rev. Eugene O’ Neill, CC

Rev. Peter Mc Anenelly
School Chaplain
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My Parish Pastoral Council
With the aim of gaining an understanding of the Pastoral needs of
the Parish and devising a mission statement and action plan to
address those needs, the first Parish Pastoral Council was set up in
Dungannon 4 years ago.

Mission Statement
The mission of our Pastoral Council is to:
“build up the local faith community by witnessing to the values of
the Gospel.”
Guided by the Holy Spirit, my family and every other person in the
Parish seek to respond to those in our community so that everyone
feels valued, with a sense of belonging to a vibrant, enriched and
caring community.
This sums up what my Parish is about Paul and you will experience
this when you share our Parish life this summer.
Our Parish Council includes 4 working groups, according to the areas
of interest, expertise and needs of the Parish.
The groups are as follows;

The Liturgical Group

- Help make the celebration of the mass and the sacraments
more vibrant and build up the community by giving people a
sense of belonging through active involvement. They do this
through:
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Family masses
- Do This In Memory Masses
- Mass of Hope within Easter Season
- Exam mass in May
- The introduction of the congregational singing

The Youth Group

Provide a forum for the young people in our Parish to feel
valued and to have a sense of belonging to the Parish and the
Church. They do this by:
-Promoting the role of Altar Servers and training them for
Liturgical events
-Introduce the John Paul II Award to post- primary pupils
working in liaison with the local school

Faith Formation
This group aim to increase and enrich our faith and help us see
it as a gift from God by providing the parishioners with
opportunities to explore their faith more deeply. They do this
through:
- A series of presentations on St. Patrick’s Church
- The unveiling of the new Tabernacle
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- The Eucharist Bell visiting the Parish in March 2012

Outreach
This group/ committee help to promote a sense of belonging to our
church and community for minority groups- the elderly, new families,
the sick, bereaved, disadvantaged. Their work includes:
- East Timorese cookery demonstrations
- Portuguese Mass in Easter week
- One day retreat for older persons
- Grandparents pilgrimage to Knock
- International Masses
Being part of the Parish Pastoral Council really allows you to see
what goes on in the Parish and brings our whole community together
as one. An integral part of our Parish is the role of the Sisters of
Mercy Nuns. The Sisters of Mercy Nuns first came to the parish in
1894. In addition to the life of the town in terms of faith and
education the sisters have worked hard to revive the Irish language
and instil a love of music within the community. The convent, like
the Church, is central to Parish life. Parishioners visit the convent
regularly and those unable to, are visited in their homes by the
Sisters. Although the Sisters have relocated to a house, the
Convent is very much alive and used by various pastoral committees.
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Other Churches in the Parish Area

As well as serving the people in the main Parish of Dungannon, these
Priests administer the same pastoral duties to the faith communities
in the rural churches- i.e. Edendork,
Killyman and Clonmore.

Church of St. Brigid, Killyman, (1786)
Masses Sunday 11.00 am
1st Friday 11.00 am

Church of St. Malachy, Edendork
Masses Sunday 10.00 am and 12.00 noon
Weekdays 10.00 am (Friday only)
1st Friday 10.00 pm

Church of Sacred Heart, Clonmore
Masses Sunday 10.00 am
1st Friday 7.30 pm
Confessions 1st Friday
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Schools in my Parish

There are four Primary Schools in the Parish:
-Clintyclay P.S
-Edendork P.S
-Laghey P.S
-And Saint Patrick’s P.S.

There are also two secondary schools: Saint Patrick’s Academy and
Saint Patrick’s College.
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Our Parish is very active and alive. We practice and live out our faith
every day through parish life. Our homes, our schools and our church
are linked as one and bring us a community, closer to God. Our
pastoral leaders are frequent visitors to our schools and through
various activities enhance our faith. Our school Chaplin Father Mc
Anenely, regularly administers the sacraments of Penance, the
Eucharist and Communnion.

Church

Home

School
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St Patrick’s Refurbishment
Perhaps one of the most memorable events in My Parish was the
day of The Reopening and Dedication of our new Church Building.
It was a proud and historical day and my family and I all
attended the ceremony. The Archbishop rededicated the Church
and after a lovely Mass we were all invited into St Teresa’s Hall
for Refreshments. It was a day achieved by a real Parish
effort!
2007 saw the beginning of the renovation of St Patrick’s Church.
The total cost of the Restoration work was in excess of £4 million.
Many fund raising activities for the restoration work in St Patrick’s
Church were organised and carried out by many eager and willing
Parishioners. These activities included;

 Hike the Reek – June 2009 – a sponsored climb
of Croagh Patrick. A memorable event!
 Edendork PS Jersey Day – April 2009 – Edendork PS
encouraged all pupils to wear a GAA jersey to school. Voluntary
contributions were made and proceeds of this event went to St
Patrick’s Church Restoration fund.
 Candle Sales
 Parish Auctions
 Table Quizes
 Golf Classics
 St Patrick’s PS Fitness Day. This was really fun Paul since I
took part in it! We were all eager to contribute to the Church
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Fund and it was decided that their annual Energy Fitness Day
would be a fun way for our school community to raise funds for
our new Church. It was really fun! We took part in lots of fun
activities and we managed to raise £5000!
 Come Dancing
 An evening of Celebration and song to
celebrate the restoration of St Patrick’s
Church featuring Liam Lawton, Malachi Cush, Susan Mc Cann
and many local artists.
 Sacred songs for all ages – a new CD “for all ages was produced
to celebrate the dedication of St Patrick’s Church. The
beautiful album features chorister singer throughout the
Parish.
 Christmas Cards depicting nativity scenes from the recently
restored St Patrick’s Church.
 Medal/Key rings – these were struck depicting St Patrick’s
Church. This memento/souvenir was an ideal gift for family and
friends at home or overseas. Medals were blessed.
So you can see Paul what a keen, close and Parish community we
really are. We take pride in our new Church and are happy that you
will get a chance to see it in its fine glory.

As a final tribute to the reopening and dedication of the new Church
every area of the Parish was covered. These included;
 Mass for Clonmore
 Mass for Edendork
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 Mass for Killyman
 Mass for Sick and Housebound
 Ecumenical Service
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Clubs and organisations in my Parish

Activities for children in the Parish:

 Altar Servers
 Camogie Club
 Pioneer T.A.A. Council
 Folk Groups
 First Tyrone Scouts
 Football Clubs
 Hurling Club
 St. Joseph’s young Priests’ Society
 Youth Team
 Youth Club
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Club Activities / Organisations for adults in my Parish
 Adult Choir
 Ministers of the Word (past and present)
 Alcoholics Anonymous
 Mission Awareness team
 Altar Societies
 Order Of Malta
 Apostolic Workers
 Parenting Programme Organisers
 Baptism Team
 Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration Co – Ordinators
 Charismatic Prayer Group
 Church Stewards
 Sacristans
 Folk Groups
 Scripture Study
 SPRED
 Legion Of Mary
 Liturgy Team
 St. Vincent de Paul
 Lourdes Pilgrimage Team
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Clubs and Activities I have been involved
in:

Scouts
 Cub meetings commence on a Wednesday at
7:30pm

 Beaver meetings commence on a Thursday
at 7:00pm

 Scout meetings commence on a Friday 14th
at 7:30pm.
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Edendork GAC
There are Irish Dancing classes on a Monday for children at
6:00pm – 7:00pm and there are adult classes afterwards at
7:00pm – 8:00pm in the Des Fox Pavilion Edendork. There is
also Camogie training for U6, 8, 10 and 12 on a Tuesday night at
6:30pm – 7:30pm in Dungannon Youth Centre.

Dungannon Youth Resource Centre
Junior club: Tuesday 5:00pm – 7:00pm and Friday 5:00pm 8:00pm
Senior club: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 7:00pm –
10:00pm

Irish Language Community Classes
There are Irish Language Community Classes for all levels on a
Wednesday night at 7:00pm – 8:15pm.
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I really hope you have enjoyed reading all about my Parish and the
many things that are going on in it every day. I hope when you visit
you will be able to participate in various club activities as well as the
Liturgical services. You will find our priests very friendly and
humorous, especially Father Ryan Mc Aleer. He likes to make jokes
sometimes and I really like listening to his homiles every Sunday.
Like every other visitor to Dungannon Parish, we will welcome you
and make you feel at home. I look forward to seeing you in July!
A Bientot,
Maebh Sherry 
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